To Duluth

While in Virginia use the

2nd Friday of the month

7:30
8:00
8:30
10:00
10:05
1:30
1:45

Gilbert
Virginia
Eveleth
Miller Hill Mall
Medical shuttle
shuttle back to Mall
Leave Duluth

Call by noon the Thursday before
Must have 5 to go
Call in 4 others and you ride free!

One way fares
To Virginia
Virginia Dial-A-Ride
To Duluth

Dial-A-Ride

City of Gilbert
To Virginia
Monday through Friday
7:00 8:45 11:45 1:15 4:15
(The 7 am bus and the 1:15 bus continue on to Hibbing.
Use either of these buses to get to Walmart)

Children under 5 ride free; 6 - 12
half fare with paid adult

option 1
M-F: 7 am - 8 pm
Sat: 9 am - 5 pm
Sun: 9 am - 2 pm

Leave from Virginia
10:15 12:00 2:00 3:00 4:00 5:00 8:15

$2.00
$1.75
$4.00

800-862-0175

800-862-0175
option 2
Arrowhead Transit is
public transportation
That means it’s for everyone!

arrowheadtransit.com
facebook.com/
arrowheadtransit

Arrowhead Transit (AEOA) hereby gives public notice of its policy to uphold and assure full compliance
with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the Civil
Right Restoration Act of 1987 and all related statues.
Title VI and related statutes prohibiting discrimination in federally assisted programs require that no
person in the United States of America shall, on the
grounds of race, color, creed, religion, national origin,
sex, sexual orientation, marital status, status with regard to public assistance, membership or activity in a
local human rights commission, disability, age or other legally protected characteristics, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination
under any program or activity receiving federal assistance.

Any person who believes they have been aggrieved by
unlawful discriminatory practice regarding AEOA
programs has a right to file a formal complaint with
AEOA. Any such complaint must be in writing and
submitted to the AEOA Title VI Coordinator within
180 days following the date of the alleged occurrence.
Please contact: Paul Carlson—AEOA—702 3rd Avenue South—Virginia, MN 55792/800-662-5711/
paul.carlson@aeoa.org

Gilbert

